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ZOLVIX® – boost productivity and growth rates 

Pre-Apprenticeship Launch 

Wormers are vital to control worm infections and protect 
against productivity losses. However, for some time, resistance 
in gastro-intestinal worms to the three traditional wormer 
classes: white (benzimidazoles or 1-BZ), yellow (levamisoles or 
2-LM) and clear (macrocyclic lactones or 3-ML) wormers has 
been recognised. Recent studies show that over 80% of farms 
are likely to have BZ resistance; 40-50% LV resistance, and 63% 
ML resistance. 
 
Resistance to wormers will impact productivity. Even low levels 
of resistance can leave enough worms behind to significantly 
affect growth rates. A low to moderate worm burden can reduce 
growth rates by up to 50% without any obvious clinical signs. 
Using a new generation, highly effective wormer at the right 
time in the season will help maintain growth rates by removing 
even resistant worms. 
 
Integrating the new generation wormer classes early, before 
there is an obvious resistance problem, will help to maintain 
growth rates and reduce the rate at which resistance develops 
to the other wormer classes. 
 
What is ZOLVIX? 
ZOLVIX is effective against all economically significant gastro-
intestinal worms, even resistant strains. ZOLVIX promotes flock 
health, productivity and profitability.  
 
How to use a new generation wormer for best effect 
Ideally, every flock on every farm should integrate ZOLVIX into 
their worming programme. 
 
SCOPS recommends using a new generation wormer as follows: 
1) Quarantine dose – all incoming stock including stock 

returning from rented grazing or common grazing should 
receive a quarantine treatment. Current guidelines are to 
use ZOLVIX and a ML*, then to hold off pasture for 24-48 

hours and turn out onto a pasture which has been 
recently used by the resident flock. Using ZOLVIX on all 
brought-in stock will remove the hidden burden of 
resistant worms. 

 
2) Mid-late season break dose – using ZOLVIX towards the 

end of the lamb’s grazing season when there may have 
already been treatments with other wormer groups will 
remove any resistant worms that remain in the lambs 
which not only allows the lamb to achieve its growth 
potential but reduces the build-up of resistant worm 
eggs on pasture. 

 
 
3) Direct vet supervision where triple resistance is 

identified as a serious issue on the farm – in flocks where 
triple resistance has been identified as a serious issue, 
new generation wormers such as ZOLVIX are the only 
products left which are likely to have full efficacy. Under 
these circumstances, a carefully controlled action plan 
should be drawn up with the farm vet to allow effective 
worming without the risk of resistance developing to the 
new generation wormers. 
 

Having an effective worm control plan is important for both 
the welfare and productivity of a flock. Incorporating ZOLVIX 
into a worming programme now will help maintain lamb 
growth rates and profitability on farm, and also prolong the 
life of the other wormer classes, ensuring your flock is 
protected against even resistant gastro-intestinal 
roundworms. 
 
* for advice on which product  
to use speak to your local stores SQP.  

It’s been a very busy time sorting everything for our new Pre-
Apprentices (PAs) coming on board and starting their 3-week 
induction at SRUC Barony Campus. On Monday 17th June, our 8 
pre-apprentices and mentors attended the official launch at 
Tarff Town and Country, Dumfries. The event enabled all parties 
to meet one another and introduce themselves. Following this, 
the students were taken out to the Barony to settle into their 
accommodation and start their induction programme. The first 
week saw the PAs having an introductory tour of the Barony 
farm, starting their Certificate of Work Readiness units, going 
out on farm and carrying out yard tasks, a health and safety 
session at Oatridge Campus followed by a visit to the Royal 
Highland Show. In the second and third week, Tarff PAs were 
joined by the PAs from Borders Machinery Ring and had several 

We are pleased to 
welcome Andrew 

Marchant onto the 
Board of Directors. At 
the recent AGM, Dick 
Picken, who has been 
on the board for the 
last 6 years, stepped 

down from his role as 
Director. We would 
like to thank him for 

his efforts and valued 
guidance over the 

years.  

Colin Owen, former 
Managing Director of 

Tarff, received a 
Fellowship award at the 

Royal Highland show. 
The award recognises 

outstanding 
contribution by an 
individual to the 
understanding, 

efficiency & well-being 
of agriculture. 

Congratulations, Colin!  

training sessions on telehandlers and tractors. The students 
started their placements on Monday 8th July – keep your eyes 
peeled for updates on our social media platforms to hear how 
they are getting on! 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

VISQUEEN Polycrop – a high 
performance balewrap 

Introducing Tarff Services We're delighted to 
continue our sponsorship 

of the Annual Young 
Handlers Competition 

held at Dumfries Auction 
Mart. Our Dumfriesshire 
Sales Representatives, 

Iain Mackie and 
Raymond McKerlie, went 

along to show their 
support. 

 
Well done to Evie Craig, 

Glenhowan who won the 
competition with her 
Texel Lamb. In a close 
second place was, Ayla 
Craig, Glenhowan with 

her Black Texel. 
 

Sincere thanks to Billy 
MacTaggart for judging! 

A silage stretchfilm should offer important features like 
strength, puncture and tear resistance, elasticity, UV stability 
and an excellent seal to ensure that the ensiling process is 
effective. VISQUEEN Polycrop stretchfilm combines all of 
these features to deliver consistently reliable wrapping. 
 
Manufactured in an ISO 9001, ISO 14001 and ISO18001 
accredited environment Visqueen Polycrop offers farmers and 
agricultural contractors many practical advantages. 
 
Enhanced oxygen barrier 
In order to achieve mould free, high quality silage it is essential 
that oxygen is expelled during wrapping and subsequently 
kept out during storage. Key to this is the use of a robust 
balewrap such as VISQUEEN Polycrop, which not only creates 
an excellent seal but also provides an enhanced oxygen 
barrier. 
 
Ideal for high-speed machinery 
Suitable for use on all types of balewrapping equipment but 
especially high-speed wrappers, VISQUEEN Polycrop enhances 
the balewrapping process, through its consistently reliable, 
smooth application to the bale. The excellent seal and 
flexibility Visqueen Polycrop provides ensures that each bale 
develops the anaerobic conditions necessary for excellent 
crop fermentation. 
 
Suitable for tough, stubbly crops 
VISQUEEN Polycrop has the strength and durability required 
to cope with tough, stemmy crops like maize and sugar beet 
pulp as well as more traditional grass crops. Its excellent 
puncture resistance ensures it withstands rigorous handling 
during wrapping, storage and handling. This same durability 
also helps to retain an excellent bale shape. 
 
Produced using the latest manufacturing technology 
The advanced manufacturing methods used in the production 
of Visqueen Polycrop, a multilayer stretchfilm, allows the 
manipulation of each individual layer to offer highly beneficial 
performance characteristics. The outer film layer is equipped 
with superior UV stabilisers. The tack is placed on the inner 
layer to help ensure an optimum seal in both cold and warm 
temperatures. The inner layers are tailored to offer 
mechanical strength, tear and puncture resistance.  
 
Contact your local sales representative to discuss wrap.  
 

The Board of Directors of Tarff Valley is pleased to announce 
that the activities of South West Machinery Ring are merging 
with those of Tarff.  
 
South West Machinery Ring (SWMR) was formed as a co-
operative in 1991, initially to, as the name suggests, share 
farmers’ machinery resources between one another. Many 
members of Tarff may have been SWMR members in the past, 
or at least aware of its activity. Over time, that core activity has 
diminished among other reasons due to the increased use of 
contractors rather than owned machinery. To compensate, 
SWMR developed a fuel brokerage service for members, and 
whilst a small amount of machinery and labour provision still 
takes place, this has become the main activity to date. Despite 
this, and faced with a limited offering, they have been 
experiencing a decline in membership with numbers now down 
to around 90. 
 
Tarff & SWMR have had a long association and for some time, 
Tarff has provided the administration services for SWMR. Whilst 
that has served well in the past, it has meant that the Ring has 
lacked its own resources to undertake or develop any new 
activity to halt the decline in membership. 
 
At the same time, your Tarff Board has been keen to develop a 
wider range of services for our own members. Following 
discussions between the two boards, it was agreed that the best 
solution was for Tarff to absorb the activity of SWMR and use 
that as a platform to develop a Tarff Services division. In addition 
to expanding where possible the existing activity, we have 
engaged in the national Pre-Apprentice Scheme, looking to 
provide youngsters with a route into farm employment and 
education. We also see a growing interest from members for 
training courses, either to meet legislative requirements or to 
develop staff skills. The provision of labour services and 
assistance with general employment needs and skills is another 
area where we see a lot of potential. We have started to 
resource to deliver these services. 
 
Tarff is excited about this development and the potential to 
continue to help members succeed in their own businesses. We 
will be communicating more details as Tarff Services becomes 
active. 
 

Rural Watch 
Police Scotland are promoting Rural Watch across the whole of 
Scotland to assist in tackling rural crime against all members of 
the community. The D&G Police division have contacted Tarff 
and we would be grateful if you can assist by spreading the word 
through to all family and friends. The aim of Rural Watch is to 
reduce crime and the fear of crime, encourage people to think 
about safety and security for themselves and improve 
community communications and support for one another. The 
link for signup is www.ruralwatchscotland.co.uk 
and steps are straight forward. By joining Rural Watch, you will 
receive alerts and updates about crime and other threats in your 
area.  
 

Tarff is pleased to be 
supporting the Wigtown 
Food Festival 'Goes on 
Farm' event on Sunday 
21st July from 3.30pm - 

6.30pm. 
 

This is a great chance to 
listen to three excellent 

speakers (Colin 
Ferguson, Aylett Roan 

and Rory Christie) 
discussing their farming 
practices and how they 
run their enterprises. 
You are bound to take 

away lots of interesting 
snippets and insights into 
what happens on a farm! 

 
Booking is essential 

(catering numbers are 
required so Roan's Dairy 

know how many 
milkshakes to make!) - 
follow the link below. 

 
https://www.ticketsourc
e.co.uk/…/…/2019-07-

21/15:45/t-oandax  

 

http://www.ruralwatchscotland.co.uk/
https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/%E2%80%A6/%E2%80%A6/2019-07-21/15:45/t-oandax
https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/%E2%80%A6/%E2%80%A6/2019-07-21/15:45/t-oandax
https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/%E2%80%A6/%E2%80%A6/2019-07-21/15:45/t-oandax
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